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IN THE SUPERIORCOURTOF THE STATEOF ARIZONA
IN AND FORTHE COUNTYOF MARICOPA
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SHARRA FERBRACHE, a
woman,

single

Plaintiff,

COMPLAINT

vs.

DEMAND FOR INJUNCTIVE RELIEF
AND DAMAGES

TONY MANDAzuCHand

1 3 CFI.ARLAVAN
MANDARICH,husband

r6

Defendants.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
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andwife; MANDARICHMEDIA
GROUP,LLC.,anArizonacorporation;
DOESI through100,
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caseNo'
cv2oo9-o19zB4
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herebyalleges
asfollows:
Plaintiff,by andthroughundersigned,

2l
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23
24

l.

is anadultindividualresidingin theStateof Indiana.
SharraFerbrache

C
ou

20

2.

DefendantTony MandarichandCharlavan
Mandaricharehusbandand wife and at all

timesmaterialheretowereresidents
of the Stateof Arizona.As allegedherein,Tony Mandarichand
of themaritalcommunity.
Charlavan
Mandarichwereactingin furtherance
3.

footballplayer.
DefendantTony Mandarichis a formerstandoutcollegeandprofessional

4.

MandarichMediaGroup,LLC., is an Arizonacorporation(hereinafter
MandarichMedia)

25 which at all times materialheretowas authorizedto do andwas doingbusinessin the Stateof Arizona.
26

5.

At all times material hereto, defendantMandarich Media was in the business of

27 professionalInternetwebsitedevelopmentandpromotion.
28
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DefendantsDoes I tkough l0 inclusive,arepresentlyunknownto plaintiff who therefore
suesthesedefendantsby fictitious names. Plaintiff allegesthat eachof the fictitiously nameddefendants
areresponsiblein somemannerfor the occurrenceallegedhereinandplaintiffs damageswereproximately
6.

3

causedby suchdefendant'sactsand omissions.Plaintiff will amendthis complaintto substitutethe true

4

whensuchnameshavebeenascertained.
namesandcapacitiesof the fictitiouslynameddefendants
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7.

causedan eventto occurin the Stateof Arizona out
At all timesmaterialheretodefendants

of which this actionarises.
8.

At all times allegedherein,defendantsTony and CharlavanMandarichwere employees

and/oragentsof MandarichMedia. Saidhusbandandwife wereactingwithin the courseandscopeof their
and/orintentionalactsand/or
employmentwith saidcorporatedefendant.As such,thereckless,outrageous
omissionsof Tony Mandarichand/orCharlavanMandarichare imputedby law to defendantMandarich
Media.
9.

Plaintiff and defendantTony Mandarichwere engagedto be marriedin 2002, In addition

t2

Tony Mandarich and Plaintiff had a close personalrelationship,including a romantic relatiorship for

r3

severalyearsthat, upon informationand beliel endedin 2004.During this period of the closepersonal

l4
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relationship,DefendantTony Mandarichobtainedintimatesexualpicturesandvideosof plaintiffthat were
to be kept personaland completelyand totally privatebetweenthem. Oncethe relationshipended,Tony
Mandarichapparentlykept, without consentand permissionof plaintifi the personaland privatepictures

l6

and did not disposeof
and video (hereinafterpersonaland privatevideosand pictures)in his possession

t7

saidexplicit material.
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10.

Thereafter,on or about September30, 2008, defendantsunlawfully registeredplaintiffs

(hereinafterdomainname)with godaddy.com.Defendants
19 nameas the domainnamesharraferbrache.con

20
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did not have permissiorl consentor authorityfrom plaintiff to registerher name as a domain name.
Defendantspurchasedsaiddomainnamewith spite,ill will andwith the intentto injure plaintiffand inflict
purchased
the domainnamewith the soleintentof displaying
severeemotionaldistress.Further,defendants

22 and posting on the Internetand World Wide Web the personaland privatevideos and photographsof
23 plaintiff
24

IL

Immediatelythereafter,defendantsand eachof thempublishedto the domainnameon the

the personalandprivatevideosandpicturesthat displayedplaintiff in
25 Intemetaddresssharroferbrache.com

26
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28

explicit sexualacts that plaintiff intendedto be kept private. Defendantsand eachof them knew or had
reasonto know ttrat if a memberof the public searchedthe World Wide Web on suchsearchenginesas
google.com, for information about plaintiff that people would be directed to the domain name
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sharraferbrache.com
thereby exposingthe personaland private videos and pictures of plaintiff to
anyonewho clicked on the website.SeeExhibit1.

2

12.

Defendantsand eachof them have maintainedthis domain nameand have continuedto

3

30, 2008throughthe present.Further,
displaythe privateandpersonalvideosandpictwessinceSeptember

4

plaintiff made demandon defendantto ceaseand desistimmediatelyfrom displayingthe personaland

5

privatevideosand picturesand removethe websitefrom the Internet.In willful disregardof suchdemand,

6

and beyondall boundsof commondecency,uponinformationandbelief,afterthe ceaseanddesistdemand

7

wasmade,defendants
addedmorevideomaterialof plaintiff engagingin explicit sexualactivity,
FrRST CLAIM EOR REL1IEF
(Iniunctive Reliefl

8
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13.

and incorporatedhereinby
The allegationscontainedparagraphI through12 arereasserted

1 0 reference
l1

14.

Defendantscontinue to display to the public on the Intemet on the domain name

12 sharraferbrache.comthe personaland private videos and picturesdepictingplaintiff. After demandto
have
andwillfully failedto do so.
1 3 removethe websitefrom the Internet,defendants deliberately

l4

15.

conduct,plaintiffhas sufferedirreparableharm and
As a result of defendants'outrageous

injury and will continue to suffer such ineparableharm and injury until defendantsare enjoinedand

l5
l6
17

restrainedtemporarilyand permanentlyfrom using the domainnarne,publishingand displayingon the
internetthe personalandprivatevideosandpicturesanddisclosingto anythird partiessaidmaterial.
16.

By virtue of the foregoing,plaintiffis entitledto an immediatetemporaryrestrainingorder,

r8

preliminary injunction and permanentinjunction enjoining defendantsfrom using the domain narne,

l9

publishingand displayingon the internetthe personalandprivatevideosandpicturesanddisclosingto any

20

third partiessaidmaterial.Plaintiffhasno adequate
remedyat law to preventsuchharmandinjury
SECOND gLAIM FOR RELIF

2l

(Intentional Infliction of EmotionalDistress)

22

17.

23

by this reference.

24

18.

The allegationscontainedin paragraphI through16 are reasserted
and incorporatedherein

DefendantTony Mandarichabusedhis positionand relationshipas plaintiffs fiancdeand

25 romanticparftrerin disclosingpersonalandprivatemattersbetweenthemto thepublic.
26
27
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19.

Defendantsknew or shouldhave known that any reasonablememberof the community

would regardsuch conductas atrociousand beyondall possibleboundsof common decency. Further,
defendantsand each of them shouldhaveknown that plaintiff was particularlysusceptibleto emotional
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distress,embarrassment
andshameshouldthesemattersbe disclosedto the public. Further,defendants
had
no privilegeor legitimatepurposefor saidoutrageous
conduct.
20.

As a direct and proximateresult of defendants'grosslyreckless,intentional,willful, and

outrageousconduct as alleged herein, plaintiff has suffered severeemotional distress,arxiety, and

4

embarrassment
and will likely suffer such injuries and damagesin the future. Further,as a direct and

5

proximateresultplaintiffincurredexpenses
for care,treatmentandservicesandis reasonablyprobableto be

6

incturedin the future.Further,as a directandproximateresultof defendants'outrageous
conduct,plaintiff

7

hassuffereda lossof enjoymentof life.
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21.

At all times materialhereto,defendants'conductwas motivatedby spite and ill wilt, and

actedto servetheir own interestshavingreasonto know andconsciouslydisregardinga substantialrisk that
their conductmight significantlyinjure the rights of plaintiff Further,defendantsconsciouslypursueda

10 courseof conduct knowing they createda substantialrisk of significantharm to plaintiff.
As such,
1 l defendantsare liable for an awardof exemplaryandpunitivedamagesin a just andreasonable
amountto be
L2 determinedby a jury at the trial of this matterthat would adequatelypunishdefendantsfor the atrocious,
conductallegedherein.
13 shockingand shameless
THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF

l4
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(Tortuous Interferencewith ProspectiveBusinessAdvantage)
22.

l6

reference.

t7

23.

The allegationscontainedin paragraphsI through 21 are incorporatedherein by this
At all timesmaterialhereto,defendants
knewthatplaintiff was a broadcastprofessionaland

l8

relied on her public imagein part to eama living, Further,defendants
and eachof them knew or should

l9

haveknown that the conductallegedhereinwould harmthe plaintiffand interferewith her ability to obtain

20

gainful employmentandprofessional
broadcasting
work.
24.

2l
22

Defendantsknew or shouldhave known that their conductwould induceothersor cause

third penonsnot to enterinto or continuea businessrelationshipwith plaintiff.
25.

As a direct and proximateresult of defendants'wongful conduct,plaintiff is entitledtb

23 damagesfor the benefitsshe would have receivedfrom such businessrelationships,for injury to her
24 reputationand for any and all ernotionalsufferinganddistressresultingfrom saidconduct.
25
26
27
28

26.

Further,plaintiff is entitledto an awardof exemplaryand punitive damagesas a result of

defendants'ouftageousandrecklessconduct.
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FOURTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF
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(Invasionof Privacy)

27.

The allegations contained in paragraphsI through 26 are incorporated herein by this

reference.
28.

5

At all timesmaterialheretodefendants:
a)

Intentionally and/or recklesslyintruded on the private affairs of plaintiff and
engagedin conductthatwouldbe highlyoffensiveto a reasonable
person;

6

b)

7

Appropriatedfor their own useandbenefit,plaintiffs nameand likenessandassuch

invadedher privacy;

8

c)

Publicly disclosedplaintiffs private mattersin a highly offensive way to any
reasonable
personandis not of legitimatepublicconcem;and

9
10

d)

ll

is highly offensiveto anyreasonable
personandbeyondthe boundsof commondecency.
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29.

Publiclydisclosedprivatemattersaboutplaintiffthat placedher in a falselight that

Defendantsknew and actedwith recklessdisregardthat their conductwould placeplaintiff

in a falselight.
30.

As a direct andproximateresultof defendants'outrageous,
reckless,wiilful and intentional
conduct,plaintiffsufferedcompensatory
damages
morefulty describedabove.
31.

Further, Defendants'recklessand outrageousconduct entitles ptaintiff to an award of
punitive and exemplarydamagesin an amountto be determinedby a jury in the trial of this matterin a

1 7 suffrcient amountto adequatelypunishdefendants.
IE

FIFTH CLAIM FORRELIEF

l9

(AidingandAbetting)

20

32.

The allegationscontainedin paragraphs
I ttuough3l are incorporated
hereinby this

reference.
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In the altemative,upon information and beliel defendantsCharlavanMandarich and
MandarichMedia wereawarethat Tony Mandarichwasengagedin the outrageous
conductin disptayingto

23 the public the personaland privatevideosand picturesof plaintiff andprovidedsubstantial
assistance
and
24 encouragement
to defendantTony Mandarichwith the intent of promotinghis wrongful and outrageous
25 conduct.
26
27
28

34.

At all times materialheretodefendantsCharlavanMandarichand MandarichMedia aided

and abetteddefendantTony Mandarichand are thereforeliable for the consequences
of defendantTony
Mandarich'swrongful conductcommittedasallegedherein.
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35.

As a direct and proximateresult, D0fendantsMandarichMedia Group and Charlavan

Mandarich, are liable to plaintiff for the compensatorydamagesalleged herein and to an award of
exemplaryand punitivedamages.
WHEREFORE,plaintiff requests
j udgmentagainstdefendants
asfol lows:

5

A. For a TemporaryRestrainingOrderandPrcliminaryandPermanent
L{unction;
B. For specialandgeneraldamages
asallegedherein;

6

C. For costsincunedin prosecutingthis action;and

7

D- For suchotherandfurtherrelief asthis court deemsjust andproper.
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A.

, Esq.
backRoad

Suite2t3
Phoenix,
AZ 85016
AttorneyforPlaintiff
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I, SharraFerbrache,stateas follows:

3

l.

4

2'

5
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I am the plaintiff in the above-captioned
and foregoingmatter.

I have read the foregoing Complaint; Demand For Injunctive Relief And
Damages;
DemandFor Jury Trial and know the contentsthereof,and I declareunder penalty
of perjury that the
foregoing information is true and correct to the best of my knowledgeexcept
those matterstherein,
statedupon informationand belief,and as to thosematters,I believe
betrue.
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SUBSCRIBEDAND SWORNTO beforeme thi
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